
Colonel Elliot~ Roon valt , 
Cure The Whita House, 
Wa1Jhington , D.c. 

Pear Elliott 

October 71 1943 . 

Tom Ridley of the A1:ieric::m Airlines 
informed ma that your plune arrived in ilnshington 
o.bout 8:00 A. M. ilnd that you were able to t ake tho 
"ackaee in the ecbin . I am glad to know that you arrived 
O. K, "'nd realize it is quite a burden to lug' a packago of 
that size along, at the same time I am aura the recipients 
v1ill be delighted,, bo , you are a good Samaritan in doing 1 

the Job, 

I called up Ruth and told her of your saf 
arrival ao soon as the American •phoned me o1 

I he:,re one purticulur ' 8hort Snorter11 bill 
that is quite in-t;er-esting ns it is signed tr ~The 1-'resident, 
Winst,on Churchill, Anthony Eden, Brendan Br cken, Admiral 
8.tark1 Sir Dudley r ound and SecNt ry rank Knox mi 

although Gener Spa.at~ has signed another 11 ~hort Spotlhar" 
bill for me, I am anxious to have General Eisenho er, 
who I failed to ask to sign my bill, 'S woll as Jimmie 
Doolittle, sign for me ~ So, I am sending you, hero 1:i.th, 
a fresh crisp one dollar bill imd if it is not too much 
of a burden l would certainly appreciate your asking 
Generals, .Eioenhower, S_t>aat.D i:.nd Doolitt o to oign it,, 
lf you run into any other p ... rticu),.ar top dignitaries that 
you think belong on· bill of this kind, I would ba delighted 
to have theru. 

I talked with Q. R, and nsked him lf th:n·e 
ware any nay tha t I co,1ld get about 75· pounds in merchandise 
o~er to Gener.a.lo Einenhower , Spaatz , Doolittle lllld Eaker 
as wall as Chief Air Marshall Harris and, possibly, Winston 
Churchill and Brendan Bracken. e had so much t rouble 
about smoked turkeys l Pr,rt, year that l did not ment:i.on 
that this ould be smoked turkeys,; however• I am ours he 
surmised as mueh. He said as soon aa he could he would 
look into it and let me know :md, ineidan·ta.lly1 let me 
know that Commodore $harp bad carried an unusual amount of 
poundage of secret papel'.'s ove:-:.. Of course , he knew that 

,... 



' l . •,:,,-

I had suppli ed a part of ~tis to ti1e Commodore and I 
did toll hi rll that I yas i:-esponsible for only a bout 25% of ti1e 
tota.1. - · Nti.turally, I realize that c., R.,. hat, a tough j ob 
in teying to keep everybody from loading the shi s down 
with: a lot of unessentials from a strictly military st11ndpoint 
gut r ather e ssential' 1-:.nd im;1ort ance insofar as the particu
l ar individuals· a.re concerning., So, I hopa he does not 
taboo the package you have to the ~enerals , 

I lk.ve asked c. to coma dorm here and spend 
a few days with us ~ Ha stnted t hat he might come down to 
~ee his mother. Incidentally , he has .never been in Fort 
t4orth since he has been on the Army job - at leas t while 
I w s in town. 

Sid had dinner with me last night and I chalked 
up a few extra points against his Gin Runnny indebtedness 
and tnd t rying to aooumulate enough to acquire un. interest 
in st. J o Island - although it is a rather tedious job. 

I hope you have a good trip trip ., Please 
give my best regards to your Father and Colonel Hell 
as well as Stove, ao, the Oenarul. and any of the fol ks 
that you run into . 

AGC .KD 

With best wishes , I am 

Sincerely, 


